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1526 Hill STREET 
BEND. OREGON 97701 
!-lr . r.1. J. Rossant 
Twentieth Century Fund 
41 East 70th Street 
New York, NY 10024 
Dear Murray: 
RCOERT W. CH .... NDLER 
EDITOR 
t-larch 29, 1973 
I stopped in Chicago Monday night and spent the 
evening and part of the following morning with 
Ralph Ott.,rell . I also talked to his superiors 
at the Sun- Times . 
Ralph called this morning . He has the approval 
of both his \\Tife and superiors to undertake 
membership of the Council . He will a ccept . I 
am greatly pleased about this . There is little 
doubt in my mind but that he will become the mos t 
valuabl e of the press members in the very short 
pe~iod of time . He has a much wider range of ex-
perience than most of our other press members . 
His vieVls on the Council are very close to those 
of us who really want to see it become a great 
success. 
For a preview of those views I am sending you a 
copy of a ta l k he made about the Council and 
the need for it last month before the Chicago 
Head lind Club . 
Roger , to whom I am also sending a copy of the 
speech , will find Ra l ph a man of great persona l 
integrity \'lith ,very r esponsible views of the 
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place of a free press in a democratic society . 
It ' s understating the case to say I am pleased 
with his decision . 
cc: Roger Traynor 
UlLlETi 
1526 Hill STREET 
BEND, OREGON 97701 
Mr . M. J. Rossant 
Twentieth Century Fund 
41 East 70th Street 
New York, NY 10024 
Dear Murray : 
RO[]EI'IT W. CHANDLE:R 
EDITOR 
~larch 29 , 1 973 
I have done some quiet nosing around and have 
discovere?nthere is a poss i bi l ity Ed Mur ray wil l 
be availab}' to be staff director of the Council . 
I know him well . We worked for United Press to -
gether . He was managing editor of Los Angeles 
Mirror when I was general manager of the same 
neVlspaper. 
Murray , as '<'Ie all know I is thoroughly committed 
to the Council idea . What some of us may not know 
is that he is a f irst class administrator and 
a fine executive . He is a man of almos t boundless 
energy . He has a keen intelect . . He is not a -
f raid of hard work. If he will take the job I 
thi nk a major worry about the Council ' s l ong-
range fut ure would be e liminated . 
B~na1 r egards , 
RObert N. Chand l er 
RWC : grn 
cc: Justice Roger Traynor 
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